Introduction
The article is written as a part of a Swedish research project OMOM, www.ped.uu.se/omom. It is also related to two other projects: LÄROM, www.uu.se/larom, directed by professor Sverker Lindblad, in which teacher's education in Sweden and Denmark are studied, and The Struggle for Students. The Swedish Field of Higher Education and the Recruitment Strategies of the Institutions, directed by professor Donald Broady, www.skeptron.uu.se
Swedish educations towards health and nursing -part of a social field of higher education
As a contribution to the knowledge of Swedish educations towards health and nursing, we shall in this article describe these educations as a part of a social field of higher education. This field is here defined by the social origins of the students see e.g. Bourdieu (1, 2, 3, 4) . The concept of a field puts the relations between different educational tracks in focus. In the empirical context of this article, this means that recruitment profiles for nursing educations are compared to those of other educations, such as teaching and medicine. Not surprisingly it turns out that the relations one find are quite systematic. Knowledge of the relations between educations in terms of social recruitment contributes to the understanding of several aspects of the educations in focus, for example their organisational structure and the subject matter studied in courses.
A study mainly of a national register
The study is based mainly on a national register of all students in higher education during 1997 -2001 , with information about the students' previous studyresults, as well as a large number of variables about their parents. We have also used statistical information from governmental resources, and conducted three interviews with informants to complement publicly available information about the educations. The informants were all nurses in some of the highest positions in a specific education at an old university in Sweden, the chair of the programme, an associate professor, and a newly inaugurated professor in the field of nursing. These informants, all above 50 years' of age, have participated in the nursing education for a long period of time and are, therefore, well oriented.
An approach initiated by Pierre Bourdieu
Our approach here follows a line of research initiated by the French sociologist Pierre Bourdieu. In Sweden, this tradition is represented for example by Broady (5, 6, 7) and his team situated at the University of Stockholm and later Uppsala. This sociological approach to educational research was introduced to the Nordic countries by Staf Callewaert at the University of Copenhagen, see Callewaert (8, 9, 10, 11) , Munk (12, 13) , and Petersen (14, 15) .
The field of nursing -its history and recent transformationsis tightly intertwined with the field of medicine (16, 17) . Until recently, the curriculum of the nursing education has by and large been defined by medicine. Nursing has been constituted as a dominated part of the field of medicine, which has determined what is needed to become a nurse and defined the working conditions of nurses (18, 19) .
To define a field of nursing independent of the field of medicine
Since the formal inclusion of nursing in the system of higher education in Sweden (in 1977) there has been an ongoing shift towards social science in the content of these educations (20, 21, 22, 23) , see also Rooke, (24), Granum, (25) and Friberg (26) . This shift is also visible in the curricula for nursing educations. See e.g. curriculum at the University of Uppsala where nursing education is defined as: 60 point/week of Nursing Science, 40points/weeks of Medical Science and 20points/weeks of Social Science. The process can be understood as an attempt by nurses holding higher positions to define a field of nursing, independent of the field of medicine, in terms of its scientific basis as well as its institutional organisation. The content of this new field has recently been discussed by the nursing organisations under the title: Nursing as a scientific discipline or fundamental research -something for Nursing? (27, 28) . One goal of the study on which this paper is based is to complement these discussions by empirical support for a «field of nursing educations».
A field of nursing educations?
The central issue at stake is of course not the independence per se, but the hierarchical distance between nurses and physicians. Has this distance decreased during the last decades or not? We will show that as regards the social origin of the students on these educations, it has probably not decreased very much. To the contrary, a major thesis in this article is that the hierarchical aspect of the relation between nursing and medicine is quite stable. This is in spite of the massive transformations of the curriculum of nursing education and the growth of Caring as a field of research (29) . In relation to the field of higher education, nursing educations as well as medical education occupy quite distinct and remote positions. 
Nursing in the field of higher education
The main characteristic of the recruitment to nursing educations is the high proportion of women, and a general lack of symbolic capital (here measured by social origin). For an introduction to the concept of symbolic capital, as well as other aspects of the sociology of Pierre Bourdieu see (2) . All nursing educations in our material have more than 80% women, and only about 15% of the students have upper middle class parents. In general, the differences as regards these characteristics (proportion of women and social origin) is quite small between nursing educations. In figure 1 nursing educations are situated in the field of higher education. This visualisation is a scatterplots of proportions, not a correspondence analysis as is common practice in the tradition initiated by Bourdieu. Despite huge differences in mathematical machinery, the graphical results are similar. We prefer scatterplots because of their obvious interpretation, along with some technical problems regarding stability which must be handled when correspondence analysis is applied to the kind of empirical material on which this article is based. As can be seen in the figure, all nursing educations are firmly located in the bottom left corner, displaying their comparatively homogenous recruitment of more women than men, and a lower proportion of students with upper middle class background than in higher education in general.
No systematic differences between nursing educations
With few exceptions, variations between sites of education are so small, that they are difficult to interpret. Three such exceptions are Röda Korsets Högskola, Ersta Sköndal högskola and Sophiahemmets Högskola. These colleges are special in that they are old, and have a history as economically quite wealthy nursing institutions with traditions. We believe this might explain the slightly higher proportion of upper middle class students at Sophiahemmet and Röda Korset, as well as the unusually high proportion of women at Sophiahemmet and Ersta Sköndal.
Nursing educations similar to teacher educations
As regards these aspects of the recruitment, nursing educations are very similar to teacher educations, especially those specialized for teaching of younger children, which also mostly recruit women with a modest social origin. One may hypothesize that this similarity in position can be used as an explaining factor for some other affinities, regarding e.g. the recurring organisational reforms that these two groups of educations have been subjected to.
The figure shows that the teacher educations has a more varied recruitment than nursing educations. This variation is not random; it is connected to an internal hierarchy among the teaching educations. Educations for upper secondary teaching generally recruit more men and more students from the upper middle class, while the opposite is true for educations for preschool teaching see Börjesson, (30) , for a discussion.
Jobs with a high proportion of women tend to require increasingly more schooling.
Technical educations are located in the right side in figure 1 . Even though the recruitment to these educations is much skewed as regards gender, they recruit a relatively high proportion of students from upper middle class. An explanation of this might be that men with modest social origin and modest school capital quite often find a job right after finishing upper secondary education. In contrast to this, jobs with a high proportion of women tend to require increasingly more schooling.
Physicians an «elite» social group Several studies of education in Sweden have established physicians as an «elite» social group. This is clearly reflected in these educations' high vertical positions in Figure 1 . Approximately as many men as women become physicians, which is usual for educations that recruit a high proportion of students from the upper middle class (this makes the shape of the cloud of points in figure 1 somewhat triangular) . There is a large distance between nursing educations and medical educations, despite their affinities regarding subject matter. This can be regarded as a visualisation of the social aspect of the consecra- ted status that physicians have in society (31) .
The corresponding relation to nursing educations, compared to that of medical educations
The social recruitment to nursing educations, compared to that of medical educations, shed light on the corresponding relation between nursing science and medicine (32), as well as the power relations in the common workplace (the hospital) of physicians and nurses (33, 34) .
Recruitment to specific educational tracks
The social recruitment to any specific nursing education is the result of many factors that are difficult to quantify, for example the social demography of the site of education, the alternative educations at the site of education, the specific characteristics of the nursing education, its reputation etc. For example, the University of Stockholm is very large, and offers many alternative educational possibilities, and Stockholm has a social demography characterized by a high proportion of upper middle class. This can be contrasted with the University of Gävle, which has relatively few educations to offer, especially none with a high proportion of students with upper middle class parents, and a social demography quite opposite to that of the Stockholm region. Despite these differences, the social recruitment to nursing educations in Stockholm and Gävle is strikingly similar. We hypothesize that this may be due to different factors affecting the social recruitment cancelling out. Some such factors are listed in table 1. Not knowing the actual effect of them, one can only conclude that nursing educations in Gävle and in Stockholm have quite similar recruitment profiles.
No hierarchical structure in specialization among the nursing education?
Is there a hierarchical structure in specializations among the nursing education? Teachers in the field of nursing would probably answer yes to this question. However, no such hierarchy can be established based on the empirical material available in this study. This may be due to limitations in the data. Instead the most obvious differences that can be observed regard the age of the students, as can be seen in table 2.
It might first be noted that even though the basic nursing education recruit younger students than the specializations, the age of the students in the nursing education are generally higher than those in most higher educations in Sweden. Education and work are tightly intertwined for nurses, with many students having worked for several years before entering any specific education -of which most can actually be seen as an In Service Training rather than a regular university course. The specialization towards district nurses and older peoples care mainly attract older students, while the students at x-ray units and the operational theatre are younger. Unfortunately the empirical material is such that it is difficult to compare the social recruitment of educations with different age-structure. It is therefore difficult to compare e. g. the basic nurse education with the specialisations, and the specialisations with each other. This might even be the reason why we do not find the expected hierarchical differences, e.g. more students from upper middle class in midwifery, x-rays and operational theatres.
Relation to other educations
The position of nursing educations in the field of higher education can be further expounded by direct comparisons to other educations (noting the drawback of not taking variations between sites of education into account). In Figure 2 a comparison is made of the students' grades from secondary education. At the time when these data were collected, the grade system was group referenced, with the highest grade being 5, and the lowest 1.
This makes the difference between nursing and medicine clearly visible, with civil engineering and law being close to medicine, and preschool teaching being close to nursing. Grades from secondary education are generally correlated to social origin, but the differences between educations are even more accentuated looking at the recruitment of students with high grades.
Grades used as a sorting criterion
This can be explained by the fact that these grades are often used as a sorting criterion among applicants. The differences are largest for the highest grades, because only these can be used to gain access to the sough for educations, such as the medical education. Students with lower grades, which are represented at all educations, have generally been accepted on other grounds than grades, e.g. Swedish Scholastic Aptitude Test, SweSAT, work experience or previous studies. Application to higher education are organized so, that the available places are divided into number of groups, for which different sorting criterion applies. Most students are in the group sorted according to grades from secondary education. Second largest is a group sorted according to Table 1 . Hypotheses regarding factors influencing the recruitment to nursing educations at large sites of education, compared to small sites of education.
-Lack of attractive alternatives at -Social demography with less the particular University college. proportion upper middle class.
-No symbolic domination from -Low status. a medical education.
-Far from alternative Universities.
Promoting high recruitment
Demoting high recruitment at small sites of education at small sites of education 
Discussion
The social recruitment to nursing educations must be understood in relation to the recurring restructurings of this educational area, which in turn depends on a changing social context. The administrative system of today, with one single basic nursing examination followed by several specialisations which nurses are expected to pursue during some part of their work and carrier, should be seen as a step in a not yet completed historical process of the academisation and professionalisation, in general following large scale trends in society. Even if it would be a simplification to describe it as a strictly cumulative process, one can see the beginning of these processes at least from the middle of 1920'. A central question is; do these processes affect power relations in society and in this case and more specifically, the relation of dominance between medicine and nursing? Given the great difficulties with doing comparisons over longer periods of time, this study never the less highlights the fact that there is a profound gap between nursing and medicine in terms of the recruitment of students. If you view higher education as a space, the distance between nursing and medicine is very large. The hierarchical differences between the medical profession and the nursing profession as regards social status, salaries and authority in hospitals (or the place at work in general), are thus clearly reflected in the recruitment to the corresponding educations.
The nursing education -a subordinated position in the field of higher education
One purpose of this study was to examine internal polarities inside the space of nursing educations. Even if some distinct differences between nursing educations could be observed, for example between sites of education regarding recruitment of students with high grades from secondary education, it was not possible to construct a sociologically meaningful space of nursing educations. To the contrary, it is quite clear that nursing educations have quite similar recruitment in comparison with the total field of higher education in Sweden. If one tentatively assumes that the differences between nursing educations are relatively small, this can be interpreted sociologically in relation to the structure of the field of higher education. The area of caring, in which the nursing education is so central, is a subordinated position in the field, which means that the education to a large extent is constituted as a lesser prestigious alternative for students that (for one reason or another) were not accepted to the more sought after educations they would preferred to have studied. The recruitment is hence constituted by the existence of competing educations and the principles regulating admission to them.
A «dominated entry» to the field of medicine -impossible for a nurse to achieve high status As a concluding remark, and a suggestion for further study, we want to propose a hypothesis regarding the effects of the nursing examination. We believe that a central mechanism constituting the nursing education as subordinated in relation to medicine is that the exam functions as a kind of «dominated entry» to the field of medicine, as a counterpart to the dominating positions of the physicians. That is, we believe that the process of entrance, the type of consecration, so to speak, that allows you to work in the field of medicine -either as a nurse, or as a physician -is important in constituting the field as fundamentally bipolar, in its distribution of practices as well as in the way it is apprehended, both from inside and outside. E. g. it seems to be quite impossible for a nurse to achieve as high a status as any physician, without taking a regular medical education and becoming a physician herself.
To strengthen the position of nursing is a double-edged sword
Reforms aiming to strengthen the position of nursing by reinforcing its status as a profession different from medicine are therefore double-edged swords, since they reinforce the bipolarity of the field and thus make the symbolic gap between physicians and nurses even larger. The aim is of course that this gap should be «horizontal» rather then hierarchical, but one might argue that another way to strengthen the position of nursing not yet pursued would be to fight more explicitly against the bipolarity itself in the field of medicine. Quite contrary to being a resource for achieving higher status, we therefore tentatively claim that the title as a nurse also make the relation of domination towards medicine more clear cut and therefore contributes to its reproduction (4). 
